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S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  Organisational  factors  affect wi l l ingness  to work with drinkers  (1980). Engl ish study of mainly non-medical  a lcohol  counsel l ing and treatment centre staff
spotl ighted the avai labi l i ty of experience in working with problem drinkers , support of experienced col leagues  and, in a  later study (1986), time, priori tisation,
pol icy and other constraints  at work.
K  Organisational  health affects  counsel l ing rapport and cl ient participation (2009). In England cl ients  engaged best and developed rapport with their counsel lors
when services  fostered communication, participation and trust among counsel l ing staff, had a clear miss ion, but were open to new ideas.
K  Workplace ethos  sets  context for new counsel l ing methods (2012). Workplace cl imate including strength of miss ion, staff cohes ion, communications,
profess ional  autonomy, not being stressful , and receptiveness  to change “underl ies  the entire process” of ‘bottom up’ innovation-adoption ini tiated by
counsel lors .
K  Autonomy and justice retain counsel l ing staff (2007). Organisations  which do not offer autonomy to substance use counsel lors , foster a  sense of being treated
fairly, or promote mutual  worker support, ri sk generating the high staff turnover which can impede workforce development.
R  Involve whole organisation in implementing psychosocial  treatment (2011). Successful  implementation is  most l ikely when the entire agency is  the target of the
implementation effort rather than individual  therapists .
G  Implementing change ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2009). How to assess  an organisation’s  capacity to identi fy priori ties ,
implement changes, evaluate progress , and sustain effective programmes, and how to make these innovations.
G  Simple ways  to improve an organisation’s  performance. Very helpful  US web s i te from the Univers i ty of Wisconsin providing research, promis ing practices  and
tools  that encourage and support process  improvement in addiction and mental  health care.
G  Theory into practice strategies  ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2005). Chapter on managing organisational  change
includes  the organisational  factors  which impede or promote change and how to manage them.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topics  on why some treatment services  are more effective and on individual is ing treatment.
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What is this cell about? As well as concrete things like staff, management committees, resources, and an institutional structure,
organisations have links with other organisations, histories, values, priorities, and an ethos, determining whether they offer an
environment in which staff and patients/clients can maximise their potential. For these and other reasons, agencies differ in how avidly
and effectively they seek and incorporate knowledge and implement evidence-based practices. The best might have effective procedures
for monitoring performance and to identify when and what improvements are needed, facilitate staff learning, forge links with other
organisations, and submit to external accreditation and quality assurance. Research cited in this cell is about the impact of these
attributes on the human interactions involved in ‘psychosocial’ therapies, ranging from brief advice and counselling to extended therapies
based on psychological theories. At this remove from the preoccupation with intervention effectiveness, research is scarce, and generic
sources (incorporated in Australian guidance) beyond the scope of the matrices become more important.
Where should I start? With this US study from the research stable (the Institute of Behavioral Research at the Texas Christian
University) which has also investigated British treatment services. Previously (cell C4) we forefronted the study’s findings on the impact
of the ethos and support emanating from managers. But it also suggested that these impacts partially reflect how the organisation seems
to its staff, and that these features also influence whether counsellors spend time and effort keeping up with research and becoming
better counsellors. For the authors, “organizational climate underlies the entire process of innovation adoption, from the development of
innovative thinking, to specific attitudes toward the innovation, and eventual adoption of new practices”. Features studied included
strength of mission, staff cohesion, open communication between staff and management, professional autonomy, a non-stressful
workplace, and openness to change – the same dimensions related to the degree to which patients in British substance use services
engaged with treatment. Look back at our British seminal study and you will see that in different circumstances, other organisational
features emerge, but workplace climate always sets the context for how willing and how well staff work with problem drinkers.
Highlighted study Obvious yet often overlooked: you can’t efficiently implement new therapies and build on those you have if forced to
start all over again every few months due to high staff turnover. In substance use treatment, ‘churn’ due to market forces and
commissioning cycles has severely limited capacity for accumulating and implementing learning (see for example 1 2 3). That raises the
issue of how to retain staff. Surprisingly, for the substance abuse counsellors in this US study, it was not objective factors like caseload,
hours worked, and time way from the frontline which seemed to affect ‘burnout’ and the desire to quit, but whether the organisation
fosters a feeling that things might be hard but they are fair, you get support from colleagues to help you cope, and you get some
compensatory job satisfaction because you have the freedom and authority to do your job as you see fit. Check the freely available
original article and see if that is how you interpret the findings. And see if you agree with the authors that this prominence of relationship
factors over workload-related factors reflects the investment counsellors make in their relationships with clients.
Issues to think about
 Is your service even ready for change? Take a look at these guidelines from the USA. Since that is where most of the research has been
done, they ought to be as evidence-based as any. Note from page 10 (page 16 of the PDF file) starts a long list of factors involved in
deciding whether your organisation is ready even to attempt the envisaged change, and/or has much chance of succeeding. On page 15
(page 21 of the PDF file) comes the uncompromising statement that, “If your organization is troubled, you need to build a healthier work
culture before change will be possible.” It all makes sense, but doesn’t it also mean that organisations most in need of morale and
performance-boosting change will (if they honestly appraise themselves against these criteria) be the ones least likely to attempt it? And
isn’t another factor in successful change needing to change? Do we have a chicken-and-egg scenario here? The document itself seems to
say so, recommending the implementation of evidence-based practices because these “can help overcome the financial and
organizational challenges that make change so difficult”. Or do the changes needed to prepare an organisation for new practices differ
from those needed to implement those practices? Maybe, for example, the organisation needs to fix its high staff turnover by more
equitable personnel policies (see Highlighted study) before training staff in a new therapeutic approach. But that training might itself
help fix the turnover problem, re-moralising staff and raising their self-esteem. What has been your experience? Do you work in the kind
of organisation which could honestly appraise itself against the criteria for readiness to change? Could these openly be discussed in a
staff meeting?
 Does motivation matter? Those same guidelines offer (page 2 or page 8 of the PDF file) seven reasons why a treatment organisation
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might want to implement evidence-based practices. Ask yourself, what among these is mostly driving change in Britain? And does it
matter why an evidence-based practice is adopted, as long as it is? One reason is for example to help the organisation make money – a
carrot introduced in Britain in the form of payment-by-results schemes. Is change motivated by money just as good for patients as change
motivated by the desire to improve patients’ lives? In a non-profit organisation, of course, these two motivations should be in concert,
because ’profit’ is ploughed back in to helping patients. But in practice sometimes charities act like commercial businesses. In thinking
about this, look back at cell E2’s bite and the issue, “Is payment by results the way to go?”, and at the stress placed on therapeutic
relationships in psychosocial therapies in cell B4. Ask yourself what different motivations might do to that relationship – especially the
bit about being ‘genuine’. Try this mind experiment. You are a counsellor who knows this patient has to return for treatment at least three
times before the service gets paid for them, and that if the service fails too often on this criterion, you will be out of a job and possibly a
discredited entrant to the treatment labour market. Or their return makes no difference money or job-wise, but you strongly feel that
unless this patient stays in treatment they and their family will suffer in ways you have devoted yourself to help ameliorate. Do you act in
the same ways in both situations?
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